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' 'WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Diplomatic
phases of the proposed purchase of

hips by the United States Government
were widely discussed todav as a re-c-

of the publication of a report that
tir Edward Grey had Informed the
Fiats Department that such purchases,
if Including German or .Austrian ships,
would be regarded as constituting an
unneutral act.

It was declared positively at the
State Department, as well as the Brit-
ish Embassy, that no communication,
official or otherwise, on the subject
had been received from Sir Edward.
Not only has the American Govern-
ment not asked or received the formal
views of Great Britain, but no expres-
sions of an official character have
come from either Russia or France.

Previous Caaea Xot Parallel.
References have been made to the

Subject of transfer of flag in diplo-
matic correspondence over the steam-
ship Dacla and previously over the
Hrlndllla, but these are held by the
State Department not to be parallel
rases, as they Involve transactions be-

tween private individuals, whereas the
Mil pending- in the Senate would make
the United States Government a party
to any purchase of vessels made un-

der it. .

Inasmuch as the State Department
fcolds that what might have been said
In the Dacia or Brindllla cases does not
apply to Government purchases. Ma-

jority Leader Underwood, in the House,
on behalf of the State Department, de-

nied that the pending" ship bill had
keen the subject of official communi-
cation between the Washington Gov-

ernment and Great Britain.
otlatloaa !Votc Premature.

At the British embassy the view was
Volunteered that since the pending bill
Jiad not yet passed, negotiations would
riot be proper, and that even if the
measure were enacted there was no
reason to suppose that the United
States government, exercising the pow-
ers designated by the law, would com-

mit any unneutral act. It was said
authoritatively, however, that the Brit-
ish Ambassador had made it clear in
a recent conversation with Secretary
Bryan what under certain circum-
stances would be the view of the Brit-
ish government, pointing out inciden-
tally that while England in the past
liad recognized some transfers of flag
during war as legal, there was no
doubt in his mind of the opposition of
Russia and France.

What the hypothetical circumstances
are to which the British Ambassador
referred have not been disclosed, but
they are presumed to relate to any
general or wholesale release of
man and Austrian ships now docked
in American ports.

Ambassador's Views Unofficial,
Such a step, high officials of the

American Government declared, was
not in contemplation, as they have not
even decided yet whether it even will
be necessary to purchase any belliger-
ent vessels to obtain at a reasonable
price ships to carry American products.

Although the British Ambassador
discussed the subject orally with Sec-
retary Bryan recently, a distinction
was drawn at the embassy today be-
tween his personal views and any of-
ficial expression by direction of his
frovernment. Since his opinion was
tlelivered in an unofficial way, the
Ftate Department has no record of It
and officials do not regard any of tTie
Informal remarks made thus far as in
the nature of a protest or formal com-
munication.

The right of the United States Gov-
ernment to buy vessels hitherto under
a belligerent flag Is vigorously upheldty officials at the department who
have made an exhaustive study of
precedents.

Declaration ot Rinding.
Against the position understood to be

Jield by Great Britain, France and Rus-
sia, It was pointed out by Administra-
tion officials that even If the declara-
tion of London's provisions were con-
strued as prohibiting all transfers of
(lag after the outbreak of hostilities,
which Is something the American dele-
gates at the conference did not and the

tate Department does not now admit,
the United States is not bound by the
declaration, because article 65 of this
declaration says:

"The provisions of the present dec-
laration must be treated as a whole
and cannot be separated."

Inasmuch as the Brttish order In
rouncil of last October accepts some of
the provisions of the declaration of
I.ondon and modifies others and, as (hat
action received the approval also of
France and Russia, the United States
does not regard any part of the dec-
laration to be now In force, but Is
feeing guided by previous principles of
International law.

Frrark Position Analysed.
To oppose the contention that France

has never recognlxed changes In regis-
try, officials of the State Department
point to the rules issued by the French
Minister of Marine to the French navy
during the Franco-Prussia- n War. when
commanders were instructed to Inquire
into whether or not each transfer of
flag was bona fide. Before the dec-

laration of London was drafted Eng-
land, too, it is asserted, held transfers
as legal where there was no question
as to the bona fide character of the
transaction.

High officials here contend that the
fact of the purchase by the I nitea
States of the ships establishes the

fide character of the sale, for It
'ould not be supposed that a govern-

ment would enter into any secret ar-
rangement for the eventual transfer of
a vessel to the original owner. Offi-

cials contend also that, even under the
declaration of London, where trans-
fers are prohibited "to evade the con-
sequences of war." the American Gov-

ernment could prove that Its purpose
was obviously not to assist a belliger-
ent, but primarily and chiefly to pro-
vide facilities for its own products.

Motive Subject to Scrutiny.
As to the purchase by private indi-

viduals of belligerent ships, officials
recognize the validity of the transfer
and the motive for the sale might have
to undergo more rigid scrutiny. For
this reason they do not consider the
I'acia case as a precedent or a parallel
case.

The fact that the proposed purchase
would be made, not by the American
Government alone, but as a part of a
corporation In which private persons
would hold siock, wouia mane a amer-en- t

case, in the view of officials, from
that of a veesel owned wholly by the

Photo
MRS. WILLIAM ASTOR CHANCER O.V THE ROCHAMBEAU.

Several houre before the steamship Rochambeau, of the French line. saed
last Wednesday for Havre, France. Mrs. William Astor Chanler. of New York

with Raphael Dumont. commander of theCity, stood on the captain's bridge
Rochambeau, watching the storing of many huge cases In the hold of the
vessel. They contained comfort kits, being sent by the Lafayette fund to the
French soldiers In the trenches. Mrs. Astor had charge of this, the fourth
shipment, of 00u kits.

"It is appropriate that this largest shipment of its kind should go by the
Rochambeau." said Mrs. Astor Chanler "a ship named In honor of the great
man who helped America during the Revolution. It even more appropriate

Lafayette comfort kits, in honor of the greatthat thev should be known as
man who paid out of his own pocket for thousands of comfort kits for our
own Continental soldiers."

United States, as. for Instance, naval
auxiliaries or transports, and would
make them analogous to merchant ves-

sels of various steamship lines in which
European governments have a financial
interest through subsidies. It has even
been suggested in some official quar-
ters that the testing in a prize court of
the validity of transfer of a partially-owne- d

government vessel would not
meet with legal objection by the Wash-
ington Government.

JOHN W. PRICE, 82, DIES

Douglas County - Pioneer of 1852
Passes at Kosebnrg.

ROSEBURG. Or., Jan. SO. (Special.)
John W. Price, aged 82. and the last

of the pioneers of the Oak Creek
vicinity, died here today.

Mr. Price was born in Olio and
came to Oregon in 1852. On his ar
rival, he purchased 700 acres oi iana
on Oak Creek, which he retained at
the time of his death. He had the
distinction of erecting the first modern
farm residence in Douglas County. Mr.
Price was engaged in stockraising for
many years, and reared some of the
best horses in Southern Oregon.

Other than his widow. Mr. Price is
survived by six sons and two daughters,
as follows: C. A. Price, who resides at
Colfax, Wash.; W. F., Fred. Asher and
James Price, of Oak Creek; John E.
Price, of Portland; Mrs. S. T. Smith, of
Roseburg, and Mrs. A. H. Cox, of Wash-ingto- nt

POST EXAM JUBILEE JOLLY

300 Students and Friends Attend

AVillametlo Kntcrtainnicnt.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Three hundred students, faculty mem-

bers and friends of Willamette Univer-
sity attended the post-exa- jubilee
held in the corridors of Katon Hall
Friday night under the supervision of
Dean G. H. Alden. Miss J. Todd, pre-
ceptress of Lausanne Hall, the co-e-

dormitory, assisted as director of en-

tertainments. Merwyn K. Paget and
Miss Beryl Holt had charge of tho re-

ception affairs. Leland R. Sackett act-

ed as manager of class stunts.
The four liberal arts classes each

presented a unique stunt, the ono being
most heartily received was a mock mo-

tion picture show staged by the mem-

bers of the senior class. ,

Refreshments were served by the
freshman girls.

CHERRIANS MAY VISIT FAIR

Salem Boosters Disenss Plans and
Xamc Committee.

SALEM. Or.. JanT 30. (Special.)
Plans for an excursion to the San Fran-
cisco fair were discussed at a meeting
last night of the Cherrians. Salem s

booster organization. A committee oi
M L. Meyers, Charles Dick. W. M. Ham-
ilton and George Graves was appointed
to have charge of the trip. .

The time for the excursion has not
been decided upon definitely as yet.
Carl Hinges was appointed chairman
of a committee to have charge of a
Cherrian ball in the Armory about the
middle of February. State Treasurer
Thomas B. Kay. the newly-electe-d

King King," presided at the meeting.

Aged Hillsboro Woman Dies.
H1LLSBORO. Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.)
Mrs. Henry Stoffers died here Thurs-

day and was buried today. She was
born in Holstein. Germany, in 1SS7. and
was married to Henry Stoffers in 1866.
They moved to the United States in
1S6S and lived in Iowa until 1890. when
they settled near Bethany. Washing-
ton County. Oregon. Six years ago they
retired to their home in Hillsboro. Mrs.
Stoffers is survived by her husband
and the following named children:
Henry Stoffers, Bethany: Mrs. Joseph
P. Shirley and Mrs. Sophia Wolf. Hills-
boro; Mrs. Henry Thoeny. Redland, Or.,
and Mrs. Abraham Grossen, of Cape
Horn, Wash.

Lydia Jane Crandall Dies.
HILLSBORO. Or., Jan. 29. (Special.)
The funeral of the late Mrs. Lydia

Jane Crandall took place in this city
yesterday, death occurring at Ham-
mond. January 26. Her maiden name
was Lvdia Jane Pomeroy and she was
born in Missouri. July 14. 1844. Her
father was a Baptist minister and the
family moved to Oreson in 1845.

Coovright. Underwood & Underwood.
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IDAHO SUIT IS URGED

Capitol Contractors Said to

Have Been Overpaid.

OTHERS ARE ABSOLVED

When House Declines to Pass Ap-

propriation Bill Excluding Al-

bion Xormal, Changs In: Es- -

. timates Is Presented.

ROISE. Idaho. Jan. 30. (Special.)
The Capitol Building Commission made
ts report to the Governor here to

night. It shows that the overpay
ments reported by Accountant Glea
son with the exception of one to Storey
Xr Mnrnhev. contractors on the Capitol
building, were due to misiaKes. ami
is recommended to be instituted against
th contractors to recover. J. W.
Wilev and Frank Coffin, members of
the old commission, presented their
resiz-nation- to the Governor. ine
rnnort shows that S750.000 ot the
Capitol building bond Issue was sold
at the best marKet price oDiainauiu.
Mr. Gleason reported It was not.

Having created three new counties
the Legislature killed, without cere-mnn-

the Buhl County ' measure seek-
insr to create a new county out of the
west half of Twin Fails County. There
are three other county aivision
measures pending and they are not
likely to pass.

The state institution Duagct was
revised yesterday after the House re-

fused to abandon the Albion Normal
School. Appropriations now are pro
vided for state Institutions as lonows;
University of Idaho. Moscow, I5Jb.30u
State Normal. Lewiscon, ios,zjv;
Academy of Idaho, pocateno, xivz.duu;
Industrial Training School, St- - Anthony,
1140.000: Deaf. Dumb and Blind scnooi,
Gooding, $114,000; State Normal. Albion,
$110,600.

The university and normals have in
comes from Federal aid or interest
funds totaling 1473.000, which reduced
the total to be drawn from school tax
$733,590 for the entire budget. In ad-
dition, $40,000 is asked for to meet
expenses and salaries of the State Board
of Education.

ST. PAUL BANKER OPTIMIST
Edward O. Rice, Hill Associate, on

Tour of Xorthwcst.

J. I ItS JI1C01'I" "' " -
BlUlia
good crops in the coming- year are great

.factors in Dnnsins uuiv yivcviilj
the country, according" to Edward O.

ri. u ?aiil xirVi la at thA Pnrtianrl
Hotel. Mrl Rice' is of the
First National Bank of St. Paul, the
i VatlnnQl hnnlr WORt Clf PhiCflsTO.lUl(Sattil. tn I i4i.a in tha... IntoraQt rtf .lamatniS 4. 1 ID uuc v
J. and Louis W. Hill in the Northwest.
and he will visit an ino pnuupni tinea.

"There should be every Yeason to take
ntimictix vUw nf th hnslnpss oilt- -

i tha unmtne' vpnr " tiA ss i f
Mr. Rice was the guest yesteraay ot

Emery Uimsteaa, ot xne nonnweswrnv4i!,ni D.nlr onrl W Ti Slrlnnor". trnf.
iic manager of the Spokane, Portland &

Seattle itauway.

BIG WILDCATS KILLED
Coyotes Numerous and Dangerous

in Tnion County.

LA GRANDE. Or., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Two wildcats, one of them weighing

24 pounds, have been killed near im
bier, in this county, during the past
week and the slaughter of coyotes has
been wholesale, Vern Berry, of that
neighborhood, killing 15 of these an
imals in one day.

The deep snow in the hills evidently
caused the wild animals to come out
into the open seeking food and. while
no reports are received of any attacks
on the people of that section, the ani-
mals are becoming dangerous. -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. Possible
trouble with Japan because of unwise
.i,t. lotHaifttion- - maintenance of the
Monroe Doctrine and the conditions of
the present war were ascrlDea Dy rep-
resentative Gillett, of Massachusetts,
today as reasons why he had recently
become an advocate of large arma-
ments.

1 .nnFAnrillt nnfl bill. On1 Jiu uaioi 1' f - i -
v. i i. vA .naatrinir. lost, through

points of Tirder, an allowance of $1,000,-fT,.- n

. ,,n thi beinir tne un- -
naTAii hniancn from last year, and

. . . ... . : . n,lnfa provision tor tne creauww w. --- --

of operations to head a naval war
i i i"! . , . .-- a ii. . eaners exDeci w
UUUIVl. AV..lllv-- . - -

fnr aeronautics by aaoing
$1,000,000 to the total of the bill, and
n u w i, immedla.telv 11- 1-neprBataiau"
troduced the chief of operations section
as a separate um.

Victor Could Blaster World.
Mr Gillett declared it would be pos

sible for the victor in the European
war to disarm all other nations and

rt thf, worid. although
tne chance of this would be slight, ne
said. .

"Among those nations we navo tuu- -
. . npnirr0!lsive H.11 fi CiV- -

siaereo. mo mwoi. k - a -
mrorf " he continued, "has suddenly
i --,, unnhiD of force, rever- -

. . . . v. ..imiHv,........ BAvnee type, a
sion to Lli n t, i - " -

lawless selfishness, a disregard of sa- -
u.. n4 i onncred obligations, oi puj, r

of humanity which is depressing and
confounding."

The Monroe Doctrine, "without bas ;.
; law or iustlce and never acknowl
edged by Europe," Mr. Gillett asserted,

prolific source of trouble"was the one
for the United States." He referred to
Japan as a possible antagonist of
this country.; and said some of the
states had singled out the JfPnse
for unfriendly legislation,

. . . . iht "pniisp. a wave
ir persistea
of resentment to sweep the Japanese
people into a hostile ouiurcn..

Torpedo Supply fcnlllclent.
Representative Padgett, chairman of

the naval committee, tola me
amply prepared in minethe Nation was

supplies and in long range torpeaoes.
He read a ieiier
Straus, chief of ordnance, saying many

, j ciinnlied With thevessels micauj - -

ic-T-oni- ra tomedoes and that three
factories were at worn. tuiVi..o
task

The Admiral said it was not con- -
. c.iKmo ririAtt should HftVe

torpedoes as the surfaceas long range
vessels and the general board had
recently recommended that the range

.. j . v. reduced
OI tne suomaniio 1

and the explosive charge increased.
"If we are to trust our information

from abroad," the Admiral. said, "the
range of our submarine torpedoes, even
when reduced, will be about twice that
of the submarine torpedoes used lu
Germany, France ana juiiginn.

BnSKEims" FIGHT

JUNCTION CITY STUDENT KNOCKED

SENSELESS IN GAME.

Virgil Alexander, of Eugene, Is Arrest
ed for Alleged Attack on Edward

Hayes. Who Is In Coma.

'nr.. .In. ISnecial.)
tnwov vTo vo a mfimber of the Junc- -

ruv TJitrh Srhnnl basketball team,
was seriously injured last night in a
game with the Eugene High School
team, which ended in a fight. He sus-i-

Annn.,aainn Af ibn hrain and was
nnnnnrloua for several hours, due to a

gil Alexander, a Eugene High School
i Tiro a o t ri nnn reDiajBl. AlCAduuci " -

i hod fnmichAd bv C. N. Johnluaocu u" - .

ofrtn nrnjh of tne JiiUEene tea.ni.
i i oat fnr ne-r- t Wpiinosdavirill uaa uccia ocfc

. , i - uavAa hiittfH A pxan- -p1cL lULUi a oaj -

der off his feet as tne iwo were- run

uAih fo oni ir is renonea ihhi
Hsves struck Alexander while they
were down." said Oic simms, reieree.
"H.vfH eot ud and 'sauared himseir
as though he expected a fight They

tocetuer ana Aiexauuci ai uv
Unvae cmiarAlV OH the 1ftW.

. Tnhnol-n- Holnron "HavesUuBU unuoiuu
swung at the Eugene boy first and that
Alexander aoagea ana men ettun.
DacK.

Hayes revived after 90 minutes, im- -
mnHintpiv rftiaDsea ana was uuuon- -

the nieht. A deep Bash
was cut on the side of his mouth. A
mob surrounded Alexander and 'several
blows were siruca in a. irre-iu.--u

nR that fniimxr.H tipfore the Eucrene
team s aepanure iui nuic

The came was caueo a araw wneu
the score was 9 to 6 in favor of Eu
Bene.

Bandoii Leads County In Debate.
. II J.', - ' ' - -

ciaL) With hiffh schools debatingr at
North Bend, Bandon, Coquille and

loot nlht Rnniinn won theHioiaiuiciu - r. - - - 'mnty cnampionsnip oy seven imimo
a noasible eicnt. juarsnneia w

,1 ... ; v. nnints. THn BandonSCWUVL " ' " . t'
team will debate for the Southern Ore- -

nhnmnlonsliin some lime wiliiiii
the next month

D.D.D. Opens
In Cure

We want all skin sufferers who have
. . . ...... .. .. tha trtrtiirA nfenaureo. ior uiauj jw - -

disease and who have sought medical
aid in vain to read about this wonder
ful skin remeay. u --

new era In the cure of skin disease.
We. as druggists of

. . - i . .rich tr rnpnmmpndmis coiiiiuuiNi;. '
to you a product that has given many

, . . y ... mnn thA end of VOUT

agony. The p'roduct is a mild, simple
wash not a patent medicine concocted
of various worthless drugs, but a scien-
tific compound made of well-know- n,

antiseptic Ingredients. It is made in
the D D. L. laboratories of Chicago
and iB called the D. D. D. Prescription
for Ecsema. - '...iThis IS a GOClor a bpclihi ijci.wk

D.D.D. Soap Keeps

All Women's and Misses'

Fancy Tailored Suits
Regularly $15.00 to $24.50

All Women's and
Plain Tailored Special Serge

Regularly and

No

BEN

WIFE SOUGHT

X. F. KELSON HOPES TO JttBi rnr,3i- -

DBXT ,OF UNITED STATES- -

Bachelor of 75 Wants Helpmeet Be

tween 19 and 3T, Fit "to Grace

Cabin or WBlte Honae."

ALBANY, Or., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Most men would regard tne ioo oi
running for President of the Un ted
State3 as one which would take all ot
a man's attention and it is generally
considered that a deliberate search for
a wife is a tasa wnin L"but N. .well with other diversions,
Minn farmer residing near Browns
ville, in this county, is doing both at
the same time.

Several days ago Nelson announced
to the people of his vicinity that he
will be a candidate for President of the
United States at the next election. Yes-

terday he published an advertisement
for a wife.

Nelson announced that he will run
for the Presidency on a platform ot
National prohibition. National woman
suJfraKe and other lesser National im-

provements. His announcement did

not say that he would seek the nomi-

nation of any particular poltical party
and the registration rolls in the County
Clerk's office show that politically he
i . T .1 ...... ...1 on t "

I- - ill. advertisement for a wife ne
seeks a woman between 19 and 37

- UI. atra l 75years ot
He wants a wife "capable of gracing

a mountain cabin or the White
House," the inference being that he has
the mountain cabin now and expects
to have the White House later. He re-

fers to himself in the advertisement
for a wife as "a man of destiny." It is
said that Nelson has not been married
heretofore.

OREGON IS DEAD

Benjamin K. Barton Passes Away

on Washington Homestead.

ii r i.' Waah .Tnn SO. fSnecial.l
Bpninmin R. Barton. 88. died at his

home near Colfax today. Mr. Barton
crossed the plains In an ox team from
Iowa, first locating near Eugene, Or.,
in 185S. He later resided near Browns- -
.... All . mnvimr In WhitmanVllie BMU ""'I'J . ...w....e -

County in 1879, where he homesteaded
the farm where ne aiea.

ii. in inwa. Oreeoo and Wash
ington during territorial days. With
his wife, who died 25 years ago, he
was a member of the Oregon State
di A.nMntlnn. He is survived
k.. tnnr da ii cht era and five sons. One
i o tighter. Mrs. John Wiseman, resides

In Portland.

Willamette Adds Survey Course.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 35. (Special.)
Professor James T. Matthews, once
j.o- - f Willamette University and
recognised as one of the ablest math

New Era
o! Skin Disease
tion one that has effected many won
aeriui cures.

The effect of D. D. D. Is to soothe
instantly, as soon as applied; then It
penetrates ine iwiw, "i"
throws off all disease germs and
leaves me b.im ........ .. . .

druggists sell D. D. D., 2oc, 50c and tl.
We are so confident of the marvel-

ous power of D. D. D. that we have
taken advantage of the manufacturers
guarantee to offer you a full-siz- e bottle
on trial. You are to Judge the merits
of the remedy in your own particular
case. If it doesn't help you. your
money will be refunded.

HUNTLEY DRUG CO.,
' Washington St. at Fourth.

Healthy

S
Misses'

Suits
$19.50 $24.50

Exchanges.

ANO JOB

PIONEER

Your Skin

None Sent C O. D. None on Aoproval

SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

ematical instructors on the Northwest
Coast, will give a special course in sur-
veying, at the request of many of the
men of the university. The course
has not been given regularly because
of lack of demand, but It is now
planned to make it available at all
times when five or more students sig-

nify their intention of carrying the
work. Special work in pedagogy is
to be given by Professor S. Sherman
and an advanced course in dramatic
interpretation will be presented by
Professor W.'alacMurray.

Oregon to Wait at San Francisco.
TTATTfTr p.l l.n in HrHnr. vr

received at Mare Island Navy-Yar- d to-

day from Washington for the battle
ship Oregon to remain in oan r rancisco
Bay until July, wnen ane win leave
to join the Atlantic fleet preparatory
LO lis sisn lor Ull A' ininst-i- f via
Panama Canal.

Scottish Clans to Tour State.
t I II . VV rt. Tnn 1A IQna.1.1 1

That the delegates to the meeting of
the Scottish Clans at San Francisco
this Summer will tour the Willamette
Valley and make an extensive stop in
Portland .was the announcement made
here today by A. G. Klndlny. royal chief

Now is your opportunity to

a

of the clans. The convention at San
Francisco will be held from August 17
n A . i ..... .! nn.l . . a nfflA.a nl tha

Organization are planning immediately
on its termination to have the entire
body come northward anil make an ex.
lensive visn in esiern urnun.

Aa Kllmlnatlon Cenleat,
Exchange.

It thev played an elimination con-
test in your game, would you figure
In the ftnalst

EXTRAORDINARY
Price Reduction

U K ARK OVKHSTOl KI0I).

"Burberry," 'Topa" and
"Aquascutum" Coats
FOR MBX ASiO WOUKS

REDUCED TO $29.00

K.S.Ervin & Co., Ltd.
I.F.XKHAI, KM.I.IMH TAII.OHH,
Scroad Kloer. KrlllaK Building.

prepare for the dry future.

WE HAVE DECIDED to unreservedly throw upon the market our
entire stotk of the choicest and rarest wines and

IOUOIRS
High-Grad- e Whiskies
5 DIFFERENT WELL-KNOW- WHISKIES bottle 6."

SUNNY BROOK, bottled in bond bottle 7i)?
OLD KENTUCKY bottle 75
CREAM RYE , bottle 7ft
PRINCE ALBERT, smooth as velvet .bottle $1.15
MONOGRAM, elsewhere $3.00; our price gallon S2.25
OLD KENTUCKY, a $3.50 whisky gallon $2.45
SUNNY BROOK gallon S2.f(
CEDAR BROOK gallon $3.25
PRINCE ALBERT, a $6.00 whiskey gallon $3.85

Pure California Wines
IMPERIAL, elsewhere $1.50; our price gallon 851
OLD VINTAGE, a $2.00 wine gallon $1.15
CREAM OF CALIFORNIA, "oldest and best" gallon $1.45
Above wines include: Port, Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel, Claret, Zin-fand-

Burgundy and Riesling.

SpringValleyWine Co.
Portlands Largest Liquor House.

SECOND AND YAMHILL. MAIN 589, A 1117

Hri"l IVIfll'f'OTIia. Ottm to Ike transient aa well

aaraataaea of SOO roomi, with bath and ahower hatha tha tea-

room, with aanclns: floor the anncloua lobhleo narlara the
xdlfferent" Antriru plan dlnlns - room, with excellent (ahla
a'hate service. Laaiea vlaltlna the rltr alone will h arllshtra
with the anrroundlnss. Luncheon, dinner or tea pnrtlea arraanta
for and., the perao-- .i Waahinffton and Eleventh

the .-- ...pervtalo. 5., QregOH


